California School Nutrition Association
Awards & Scholarships

Each year, at the Annual State Conference, the California School Nutrition Association honors those people who have made outstanding contributions to or had accomplishments in or for school food service. Awards include the prestigious Moscone Commitment to Child Nutrition Award, the Industry Appreciation Award, several CSNA Recognition Awards, Honorary Merit Awards, The Heart of the Program Award, and the “Louise Sublette” Single Unit Award of Greatness, The Director/Supervisor of Award of Greatness, the winner of which is submitted to SNA for consideration for the regional and national Louise Sublette Awards.

CSNA also awards the Josephine P. Morris Scholarship, named after Josephine P. Morris who gave so much of her time and talent to the development and organization of the California School Nutrition Association.

The following is a description of each award, who may submit and who may be considered to receive them. If you would like to submit a name for consideration, contact the CSNA Awards and Scholarships Chair listed in this issue of Poppy Seeds or your local Chapter President.

- **Director of the Year Award**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  A certified or credentialed and current SNA and CSNA member at the Director/Supervisor level. Must be a CSNA and SNA member of at least five years having served in at least one position on the state or national committee.

- **Manager of the Year Award in Honor of Louise Sublette**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  A Certified member of SNA and CSNA who is employed in a child nutrition program as a food service manager, assistant manager, or a head cook under food service employee.

- **Employee of the Year Award**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  A certified SNA and CSNA member under the member type ‘School Nutrition Employee’ who is employed in a School Food Service or Child Nutrition Program

- **Recognition Award**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  Any member of the California School Nutrition Association who is a site level employee or manager.

- **Scholarship for Graduating Senior**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  High School Senior graduating in 2018 enrolling in a junior college, college or university for Fall 2018. Must be nominated by a CSNA member, with preference given to the family member or dependent of a CSNA member.

- **Josephine P. Morris Scholarship**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  One full year membership in CSNA prior to making application. Defined goal in Child Nutrition Service and definite plans for college education.

- **The Audrey Melikian Scholarship**
  **Who is Qualified:**
  A CSNA member of at least three years who demonstrates a commitment and dedication to CSNA, the School Nutrition profession, and obtaining further knowledge and experience.

Additional Scholarships are available through SNA website to members who have been an SNA member for more than one year. Go to: https://schoolnutrition.org/EducationScholarships/ for more information.

Send Applications to:
CSNA Awards & Scholarships Chair
PO Box 11376 • Burbank, CA 91510
(818) 842-3040 • AWARDS@calsna.org